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Southern Illinois University, Carbond a le, Illinois, Tuesda y, July 25,1961

EXT. 266

Number 67

Board Approves $600,000 Sal~ry
Increase For Faculty And Staff
• h Raises Given First Priority
I
Payers
CIose Season WIt At Trustees Meeting Thursday
Story Of Summer AHair
By Bill Bailee

The S I Boa rd of Trustees approved more than 8600,000 in
sala ry inc reases as it deci ded to give first priority to fa cult y and
sta ff salary inc reases in budget ing the 42.2 million dolla rs approp riated by the Illinois S tate Legislat ure for the 196 1·6 3
biennium .
The Boa rd declared that non e loaded wit h teachin g and adof tht'" SJ.:{62.000 slashe d fr om min istra tivt' dutif'"S « \I.·ould I:w
III«' l l u iwrs it y's 0l*ra ting ap- diffir'u it to a('hif'w" \\' ithin hurt propriations in Ih e ('los il1 g days ~el lim itat ions.
of Ill(' Cene ral Assembly 5('ss ion
Dr. Mo rris also noted that
last month sho uld co me fr om sa la ry in c rf'aSt's could not be as
prop05l.·d sa lary ad justm ents by g rf'at as the Universit y inlendredu c in ~ Ilwm a second time.
ed in pro posi ng its origina l
Th. $6:12,000 whi ch wi ll go S52.8 mi lli on bud get requ est to
fo r sa lary inc reases and up- the le,lZ. isla lure.
:,! ra difl J.! of facu lt y and ~ lalT pos iti ons fo r Ihe CUTTt'"nt fi sca l Board Exp lanation
r ('ar will ('orne out of a to ta l
The following sta tement of
appropriation of S ~ 1. 256.5aO the boa rd of Iruslt.'es was ap·
fo r personnc,l se r\"ic('5 d ur ing pron'd as part of Ihe aC'tion in
Iht' nex t t\\'O rea rs.
('5t ah li s h in~ salary an d W81!e
Aft er !Je lt er Ih an fi\"e ho urs le\"e1s fo r 1961 ·62 a t Southern.
of delibe rat io n. the Ir uste('5 a "We hn e operat ed o n the
,l!. reed that sala ry adj uslme nts prin ciple that an institut ion is
wt'rt' of pri mary importan ce.
no be ller th an the fa cull " who
The o ri J! inal request 10 Ihe t ea~ h an d ca rr )' on rt'sear~h and
IJud geta ry co mm ission pro\"id('d ser\" ice. and their eff ecti \"eness

hy Bt'll y Lou Gross
Tht ,}, ha d si :dt'{:n :-;umm{' rs
and thcll Ihcy w, ' n ' fon 't'o to
fac,' 1111' Iruth ahoul Ih"ir alTair.
1 11 this thcir sc\"c nlccnt h ~ um '
me r. ra pill n ' lurn!" til ra).!c.
love In ha tl' , In o w ' If,'rr ihlt '
w('t,k Iht, rna ~il" spell is hrokt-n
ilnd Iht·ir wo rlcl t'xpl o d l'~ ill a
suddl"1l " hUllt'rin g (' Iima x of via·
It'nl ,'motio n!'.
Hay Lawl,'r'f'; "Sumnw r of
tht, St'\I'ntITll th Do ll' op('ns 10'
morrow ni 1! hl al Ih t' Summf'r
Play hous", Fo r Ihf' Plap'r,,' fin·
al pro du(·tioll of th,· l"u mnlt' r.
tht,y h<l\'t, (,hOSI'll La\\ II'r's 110\\ .
t'r ful tlrama of four I o\t·r~.
' Th ,' play i:, :<illfatt·d in Ca rl ·
to n. a 110 \\ :,w ru fh·. bU I Ollt't'
fa shio llu lllt · :o<u llU rL of \1t·1·
bo urm·. \X ' ilh IllI" aut ho r in tilt'
rol,· of BaTlwy. Ihl' play Wal"
fir::t I'rt'St'lIh'd in Anwrit 'a in

of Ih at playwrip:ht into a \' i/Zor
tha i woul d do j u ~tit"l, to a n
O·.\t' ill o r an Arlh u r Milll.'r."
~ta t t' o Ont' Tt' \"i t' wl'r of till' pla y,
App('a rill ~ as Oli\'t,. Ihl.· hi 1! h,
..:;tTlIII)! Ilarrnnid \\ ith n lart tOil ,
,!! U" an d [j IWar l or ~n ld . I!' All n
r ox , S U:O: <II1 Pt' nflil1~!l o n \\ ill aI"
p" a r [H:: Pt ·arl. Ol i\"t,'s t'o' \\orkt ' r
\\'ho plan":' a hi/! h pr itT 0 11 n "
:< I It'I' t al .i l il~ ' .
In tIll' ro h' of Hoo, tlw £1,,post·d ki nlZ of the ('a m ' . ,'ul h-rl".
wi ll h,· Lt'(' lI ick s. Hi s pass io nalt· frit'nd_ Ba rnt·y \\ ill iw por·
trayeo hy 1( 0 lZt' r LOI1~ .
Bul lha Hyu n \\' ill Ill' pl ayt·o
CAMPUS CurIE
11\'
.\all('\' P" lln' an d J o11l1l1 i,'
Glynn He wette 5101)5 fo r the ca m(' r~ as shf' p.ft'par t'S to din!
1)0\\0
I,,: !\: t'it h 'Hanlln, 'r!. Ba r·
into the unknown depths of Lake-on·Campu s w ith Iwr snorhl.
haril Pa'ul \\'ill III" ~t 'I ' fl a:< Em Miss H e-welte who hai ls from Co ro nado. Ca lif.. was rhos{'n
ma
,
Miss Playmate of 196 ] at the Phi Si~m a I\ appa Pl ayboy
Dr , Slw T\\ in Ah ram!' din"t'l:Part y.
lilt' play ,
Photo by Bill Spencer
S in gl,' ad mi ~ :! i o n s art' S1. Tilt'
195M.
hox offin' is Ol't'n 10- 11 a.m ,
" Tilt' a uth :)r has somt' of and :~· 1 p,m . da il y ann 7 p.m.
~~,:feer i~l~d~:sesGt!\~t'nrn:~rc b~t~ de pend s o n th e t'ff f>c ti \'eness of
C h t'k h o\'~ "x ln' llwlr pt>rc('pti w on !'o ho\\' n i1! hls.
suppo rt ing personnel. In \'it'w
i n ~ i ~ ht illio hum a n fol"'. Bul
Ke rn e r's rt'comm ended budJ!c· 1. of Ih e- \' i~o rou s co mpetitio n for
II(' Irall!'o form !'o Iht' ~f'l1t lt': iro n y
Howe\"er, the hoard stated that ,111' ,.(.(\'ices of top night fa r uit
Thl' rt'r('n l 0pc' rali on F rit'ni/·
the necessa ry c ut ba cks wi ll be it is paramount that we do o ur
~ h i p Picnic' for fo rf'i,!!11 :<Iudl' nl :<
wa s It' rrnt'{j " quil(' f'; u('("t'ssful "
l..v \Vi lli s Sc h wartz. (.it·an of th('
and pro·
The refe re nce librarian of g~a dualf' school.
After the meetin ~, Presiden t o lhe r uni versities and that we
the Library of Co ngrt"ss. Dr.
The cit'an f'xplai lH'o that
Dcl yte W . Morri s sa id " We feel tr y 10 ad just the ir pa y scales
Walter H. Maurer, will spt'a k Ih f' rf' w(' r{' ahou l 20 Carbolloal"
So uthern Ill inois Boh whilc
th at increases planned unde r a nd those of supportin g pe rson.
tomorrow ni g ht in !\Io rri s Li - famili,'S \\ ho pa rt il"i pa lt'o i n
Hoy V;'cshi nsh r was r('cent· qu a il
ha ve bcen
havin1!
brary al 7 ::lO.
Ih t' pro!!ram 10 makt' SOlllh{'rn Iy appo inkt! admilli s:tra li, f' a ~ ·
trouhle findinJ! a private spot ~;n:~~~': ~no~::rebu~~:~li:~col:: nel in li ne wi th competi ti\'e
markets and w ith cu rrent ii"in g
TOmQffOW 'S puhlic It'c luft'. fOTl'i}!n sludc'n ls ft'l,l maTI' al ,i~ t alll to Ih'an 10 hn E. G rin ·
to hill and coo since st'\'e ra l
the lourlh in a ser if'S of l("cluft'S honlt.' a nd hpI'o nl!' al'quai ll lt,d Iw ll. \ · i " I '· Pn·~itlt · llt for Opera . 51u student s beji!a n a stu dy
costs.
and filIJ1S spo nsored by tlw \\ il h Anlf"riC'an famil\" lift.. ti o n,. of lilt' Carhonda lt, f'am - of the bird's nest in g hah it s,
to p rese r\'e the soundness of the
" The app ro\'31 of sala ry inAsian Studi es Comm ill t't· Ihi~ :\ houl 10 5111 0"11 1:< fro m 'ah road JlU :<,
c rea ses for fac ulty and sta ff
T he projC'ct is being con· ln i\'e rs it y pro~ram."
summer, will be d(>\"oltd 10 a also look parI in lilt' day'~ at'·
Amo n).! hi :< J!"l1t'Tal admini",· du cled on a lS00-ac re tract
Despi te the prioril)' J!ive n Icaves unsol ved the problem of
general sur\'ey of Sansk r it li\i li t'5.
trati't' dUlit·s. \X " 's h in~ k t" \' i~ of p r i\'a le farm lan d six miles sa lary inc reases, the Prcsiden t what to do abou t the SI ,362,000
lile rat ure. Dr. Mau rer plans 10
Sd]\,;arll addt'd thai 2() olhn ,'dil i ll~ and \\ritill~ a snit',!, of no rtheast of Ca rhondale. Con· said in tended rel ief fo r faculty cut made by the legislature
trace the devt' lop mC'1l1 of Ihi ::; familit-s han' al!"o offt'Tf'o !twir info rm at ional 1t·It(· r ~ 10 th l' fa c· d uell'd I", the Co·opera ti,·e m('mhcrs who are already o\"e.(. from the .l?;o\·erno r's recom·
lite rat ure from ils ea rli t"St b(" St'n in'S and hosp ita lity fo r an · ult\ t ~ Ill' H·lt·a st·d laiN, O ur · W ildlife ' Resea rc h Laho ra·
mended b ud ~et. But \\Ie h8\"e
gi nni ngs to ils " mos l notab le olht'r datt'o prohab ly a h o l ida~' illi IIH' fall \lr . Weshin skt-y \\ill to ry. the stud), " is, in te rms
dete rm ined the burden must fall
and fruitful produc ts ,"
nt' xt It-rm ,
a od pa ri . lilll(' tt' ar hin~ in of the pl'rsonnel involved. one
o n o th er aspects of the lni\·e r ·
The Cong ressional li brarian
.\lrs, .\ la r\" Wakt.-Iand of Ill!' En ~ li s h to his progra m.
s ity p ro~ra m . ratht'r Ihan on
o f o ur most active projects,"
is widel y known as a Sa nskril S I C fOTt..i1! n· stud,'n l officI.' said
Ht, ,'amt' 10 Sil' fr o m till' sa id D r. \"'\ ' ill a rd D. Klimst ra,
sal ary inc reases whic h had alscholar. After g raduation from Ihe picn ic fea lUrf'd ga mf'S and Ca rbondalt· Co mmunit,· Hi gh direc tor of Ih e laho ra to ry.
read)' heen red uced from the
Th l' L n i \' f" r S i I Y Su mnlf'r
the Uni ve rsit), of V('rmo nt and swimmin ,f! a l Ih(' La ke
on
~(" hool. when' a s a m,·~ b,'r of
The stud y involves the ty pe Choi r will pn'St' nl ils fir!"1 pub· level plann ed in the original
a brief stay in India, Maure r Ca m pus. She t'xpla ined Ihal Olll ' tIll' fa(' ult y fo r (' i J!. h I yea rs. Ill'
bud get req uest."
of land used by th e bi rds fo r
liC' ('onct'rt of th t' \'f'ar Thurs·
pursued hi s Sa nskrit studies al of th e proh lems \\'as the lack of \\3 5 a din'dor of drama tics.
n ('s tin~. the lime of yea r the
Cut s Com e Next
day ni g ht in Alt ~t' ld 1 I S,
the Uni\'ersity of Pen nsy lvani a. adequa le fa C' ilil ie-s wh ir h r('Suit · (' hai rm an of Ih(' EnlZlish (I<-.
n es li n~ occ urs, the success of
Tht' c hoi r will bt' dirt'ctf>d b\"
At the next board session on
Princeto n, and the As ia Ins ti· f' d in hHin g to u:<e Ih (' g ro und pa rtnwn\ a nd tf'a chl'r of Eng.
the nestinji!, th e number of Robert S. H ines. with the as· Aug ust II, President Morris
tute in New York .
fo r a ta bl(·.
lish a nd sp('('c h ,
t'~J?S la id and the rela tion·
s istance of 10 hn C. Da ne and stated that th e U nive rsity's
ship of the b irds to the ir e n· Cha rit'S Lau g hlin . Ba rba ra Su(' proposed ] 2·week summer sesvi ron ment.
Mc Endref' an d Geo rge Purce ll sion and the limi ting of enrollThe e i ~h t students on the wi ll accompanr th c c ho ir.
ment in 1962 we re among the
project are doing thesis and
.\'umbt' rs featu re d at the con · a lt ernati ves the Board would
rt',I!: ul a r wo rk . Th e stud y be·
n ' rl wi ll bt' " Almi f! ht), and fa ce in o rde r to operate within
J!an in late !\'Ia y a nd will con· E\'erlast ing Cod." " A g nu s the 42.4 million dollar budget,
Dei." h K ry ie:' " Bf' ho ld God Other aherna ti\'es, such as cut·
tinu e until about the second
\\'eek in Se ptembe r . The .he Lord:' ··Lo. All .h. Ea rth : ' backs in prog ram improvement
There will be some chan ges mo re bottom , It's goin g 10
stud
y
has
hee
n
conducted
"
That 's the Idea of F rf'e do m" and in area services ..... ill also be
The band's "book" is bei nJi!
made this fall in the " Marchin g knock people ou l."
and othe rs .
consi dered.
do ne hv G lt'n Daum. studell l yea rl y s ince 1950.
Salukis." The l20-piece band,
Inc reased d ec ibf>1 stre ng th dir~'cto r' of S il's Souihern All
directed by Donald Canedy, is and tonal ran ge will com e fro m Slars jazz o rc ht"S tra and a se·
undergoing a comp lete tran s· the addition of som e slran ge ni or music stude nt from Ce nformati on, from uniforms to in - new instruments, no tably a bat- tra lia. Daum did man y simila r
s trumentation to musical sty le. te ry of mellophoniums - bell . stage. ba nd a rran gements for
In the fitst place, th e old front French horns - reco rd· last yea r's marc hin g Sa lukis .
milit~nilq,rms-n ow threa d· in g tubas (i n contrast to th e The 1960 band, hai led by foo'·
bare after 21 yea rs of use, are se rpentine Sousaphone). a var· ball fans as the best in South·
being junked in favor of shawl- iet)' of trumpets pitched in dif· e rn 's histo r y, reportedl y "b roke
collared dinne r jackets: red for ferent keys and wheeled pe r· u p" the c ro wd a t Ohio U niver.the brasses, black for wood- cussion units, includin g every. sity when it played last fall .
winds and Wallace plaid for thing from bongo drums to
Caned y sai d P au l Yoder, na(percussionists. The plum ed hats xylophones. There will be two lion 's best-known contemporary
are going out in favor of hom · of these units, ea ch con tainin g composer for marc hing bands,
burgs. All bandsmen
(a nd a varie ty of separatel y tuned has agreed to write a special
bands women ) will wear black drums.
"showcase" numbe r for its
tuxedo - type pants.
Canedy said the band's for· openin g perfo rmance. The band
But probably the most eye- mat ions will be simple, geomet· is booked III play at halftime of
opening change will be the ric precision moveme nts with a Chi cago Bears professional
band's sound . " No more 10hn few attempts " to tell stories," football game in Chicago.
Phillip Sousa stuff," , Canedy The patterns will be set up to
The Marc hing Sa lukis will be
says. " We want st rictly a big, illustrate contrasts between the introduced to the ir ne w sound
open stage - band sound. The various instrumental g roupings and look in the regular week· FmSTSErnON
entire ensemble effect will be and the color groupings of lo ng pre-sc hool band camp at
The .op sec.ion of .he WSIU·1'V broadcas'· tion near Tamaroa . The other sections have
more top, more middle, and their uniforms,
Little Grassy La ke, Sept. 10·17. ing towe r has arrived at the transmitter sta· been ordered but not received.

Sanskrit Expert
Speaks To Asian
Study Group

Foreign Student
Project Continues

Grinnell Gets
New Assistant

Bird Whoopee
Gets All
Fowled Up

E~;~~~i~~~~~~~'

~~Uthe t~::ffq:~~tt b~n!~;':l\~ ~li~~

University Choir
Presents Concert

There'll Be Some Changes Made
In Southern's Marching Salukis

;~~:S ~.:!~~~:~~I:~~::::£~:~/~:
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Tw.o Problems IIi Tea(hing
Southern, a10ng with many other universities. is suffering
a problem which is resulting in poor teaching methods in
some instances.
Many freshman courses are now taught by graduate assist·
ants. This is no refl ection on graduates, but the system results in an inferior level of teach ing for students who are new
to a college atmosphere-inferior when compared to experienced instructors_ The graduate student is not wrong ; no
blame is accorded a g raduate student because he is short on
experience_ But the fact remains that freshmen students need
experienced instructors_ If g raduate assistants were assigned
to sophomore classes, it would allow regular instru ctors to deal
with new students and would allow g radu ate assistants to work
with more mature students_
The Southern fa cult y is blessed with man y resea rchers.
This is fin e in itself. But the Un iversit y has now expan dt"d
to the poin t tha t ni ght and Saturda y riassf'S are not 5ufficit" llt
to instruct the student hody. Class room spare is a t a mini mum .
Within the nex t three yea rs, more classrooms will be avai la ble;
whpn that tim e comes, more st ud('nts ca n he accommodated.
But the fallacy lies in the far:t that many instructo rs are
hurdened with resea rch. Thi s is certai nl y far from had ; hul
when an instructor spends his hours outsi de the classroom
on resea rch, thi s does not enable him to be his best in class
or in class prepa ration.
As Southern grows and as it matu res, the Ln iversity shoul d
attempt to sepa rate the resea rchers and the inst ructors. Th is
is not a compl aint aga inst instructors who a re do in; research.
But it is unfa ir to an instructo r to burden h im wifh resea rch,
then expect him to be able to de\'ote h is outside hours to class
preparation and to spend time wi th his students.
Joe 0 ;11

The Egyptian

Swnmu SlIff:
Ed itor ......... . . ..... .... .... ~nt z,mmerm.n
Cit}' Ed itor ....... Mid:ry Sparks Kl.us
Busi n~' M.nlKer . .
Bob Il ul~h,\On
Photo"lphe. .
. . .. . DIle Kl l uJ
FiIe.1 Spon!oOr .
. ..O.rlM C CI.)·lon
BlWnHI 0fIi0e . . Ron Zle:bold. 11m O 'Rilry

Cuba Celebrates Anniversary

Rebel, Sit
By Pete Powsner
" Words fro m Fid el- We a re li vin g: in tht' rra l future. \l; .(,
ca n affo rd to li\·c as we a rc. Ilf'causc this is the fu ture.'·
Tomorro',· morni ng. six mill ion Cuba ns wi ll cf"lel,raH' lilt'
eig: hth a n nin~ rsa r y of Fidel Cast ro's re\'oluti ona rr 26t h of
Jul y Move mt·n l.
surpri si ng. IJI>cau se I IIf' Latin
In spi te of an Ame rican
tf' mpf'ramf' nl is an explo!"i\"('
fin anced and pla n ned inva on e and Cuha ns do have
sion_ American economi c re·
taliat ion and the P e nta~on 's
I!rievances 10 s hout about.
Amon)! Fid('i"s fi rst words
_threats, the Cu han Revoluon-r radio Havana .....('f('.
Lpn remains secu re a nd des··Act with n 'straint and yo u
t ined for a p ros pt' rous fut u re.
1f Fidel hoasts a li tt le o r alai
.... ill han' jU5Iicc."
Am('ricans point to Ihe
tomo rrow. he is justifit'd.
('X{·ru tions o f Ba·
puhlicizcci
Wh at ha sic rond ilion!'i d id
ti!"ta'!, ht'nehmen a!' c,·id ('rw('
Ihe He,·ol ut ion tnhe rit from
Ihat
Caslro
is a IJutcill' r at
the Ameri ra n sponsored Ba·
Iwa rt, Ilut whf're ....·(·re til('
tista re~i m e?
proh'Sts
....
·ht·n
Bal ista (·x('rutT hf" Hnolution found (>00 ..
('(I 20.000 Cuban s du rin/! Ihc
000 Cu ba ns u llt' mpl oye d, a
(·arly
Fih
i(·s
wilh
American
numher p ropo rt io nately t'q ual
.... f'apo ll s?
to the n um ht' r o f Amer ican !'
Castro'5
Ameri
ca
n crili ('s
unemplo\'ed at the hr il!ht o f
clai m he has destroyed t h('
the Dep ression- a chroni c
Cuhan
('conomy
and
fa il('d 10
co nd ition.
h(·th- r Ihe standa rd of li vin,t:!.
It found that less t han
Cou ld cond it ions be any
three per <:('nt of Ihe popula.
.... o rse th an they we re un der
ti on enj oyed the luxu ry o f
Rati!'la , whf'n a Cuhan 's li fe
even a n outhouse, a rt'suil o f
!'i pan was 35 years? What is
a n economy hased on sUl!a r
wo rSt' th an an econo m), hruwd
a nd corru pt ion.
on a s i n ~ l e crop?
The ne ..... ~o \·f'Tnme n t had
Why hn e th ere heen no
little to wo rk with . fo r Ba''If'('tions? Cuha ns are ve r )'.
tista ned w;th 84:\0,000.000
w ry !" i,·k o f th e kin d of c,lectaken from the na tional treati on w(' would lik e to set"
sury_
Ihem haw·. Even the N. Y.
Its posi tive assets were
Timl'S admil s Ihat 9 of 10
courage and determin at ion.
Cul 'a ns support Castro.
What a re Cuha's p rosThe America n press woul d
pects? Nobod y ca n truthful ·
like us to believe th at Fidel
ly.say .
Castro and Che Geuva ra
cured Cuba's maladies by im T ....·o "rt"li ahle" N. Y. Times
mediately issuing "The Mani co rrespond ents, Tad Szulc
festo." The first publicati on
a nd Ruh .,. Hart Phillips, no
under the new government
lonp:e r fil e from Hava na,
--was...A\Don Quixote."
Szul c hecause he made him"Our" press would also like
self ver y ohnox ious, as he has
us to believe that through the
in olher countri es, a nd was
government-owned radio staasked to It"ave.
tions, Castro breeds a hysteri Mrs. Phillips, who aba ncal "Yanqui, No! " campaign.
doned her 828 ,000 house, is
But tune in Radio Reloj
no loss. She neve r budged
(.Oock Radio ) Havana on a
from her office, depending on
wann night and you will find
her parrot fo r copy. Ho w reevidence to the contrary.
liable AP dispatches from
You may hear a selection
Miami are is questionabl e_
from "My Fair Lady," an
The Row of news from Ha advertisement for corn pads
vana has been curtailed ~nd
delive!ed by a stead)" meliwith it, any hope of underfluous voice, a spirited chastanding the Cuban Revolucha and perhAps a short quotion .
tation· from a Castro speech
The continuing success of
about the future.
the Revolution depends upon
This restrained attitude · is
the aid it receives from the

Carbondale, Illinois

Cleaning House

Mul,..e Res

• • •

by Ernest P. Johnson
" Why must we continue to be so preoccupied with where a
Negro can wash his hands in a bus station in Jackson, Mis·
. ..
SISSlppl_
.. ?"
.
Th is is a quotation taken out of context from the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat's lead editorial of Jul y 19. The editorial
writer used the quotation introductor y to questioning wh y
the United States is not being more positive in its battle with
the U.S.S. R. regarding Polish arm y personnel in Russian prison ca mps and conce rning prisoners exiled to Siberian salt
mines.
Rid ers-perhaps they did go
But, d ivorced fr om th e can·
too fast too quickl y, perhaps
text of deba te ove r U.S. tactheir movf"S would have heen
t in::. in the colrl war, th e auth ·
or wis hel' to ronsidf' r th f'
man' efTt"rtive if in aut2:u ra ted
q uolalion. Hf' sine-e rely hope!'
on a IN... inl ensive sca le, But
the f ac t remain s, the Freethat sur h is not thf' {'d ito ria l
dom Riders did act, an d actsta nd of Ih p S t. Louis Globe·
Drmocrat on Ihe curren t cr ied well withi n bot h their can·
stitu t ional an d moral rights.
5('S in the Soul h.
Gra nled the popu lar prem o
It is lamentable tha t we
ise that a U under the Sov iet
ca nnot all uni te in laud ing
ideolo.'!y is not as we Amerand supporting effo rts of the
ica ns mi~ h t desi re it to be,
F reedom Ride rs, but mo re
the a Ulhor joins in deplori ng
la mentable yet th at a newsthe rf'puted lr had condi tions
pape r of co nsid erable statu re
un der which those rt'le~a t {- d
should stoop to impli citl y
to pr iso n camps and/ or salt
co ndemnin g those who a re
mines must live.
" preocc upied "
justifi ably
But the author queslions
wi th Neg ro ri ghts in j ackson,
"' hether those who support
1\·liss .. a nd else ....·here.
the afo re· ment ioned p remi se
The sland ta ken b)' the
f'n~ r SlOp to eva lu a te the preGlobe see ms a ll too wide·
mises un df'r wh ich th e U.S.
sp read a mong our citi zenr y;
is supposed 10 operatt". and
we a re too self.ri~ ht eo u s, too
also th ose und er ....·h ich it
·· pn·oc{·u pied" wi lh the p roh.
dot>s o l~ rat(' .
I('ms of olher peoples, too
It is nohl e ind t·~ d to be
hlind to ou r own fau lts, too
conc('rtlf'd ....·it h ....·hat th ose
ollli\"io us to the inconsistennastv Hussi ans a re doi n ~ to
(:i('s in our own cherished
Ollr frif' nds the Polt's. hu t is
ich·olo.'!y.
rath t' r ip. no l,l e not 10 he (·o n·
We can rectiiY-o r at least
("er neo ahout whnt wc na sty
heg in to recti fy~u r own er·
Am f' ..-i c-a ns aT(' doin~ to som~
ro
rs
in racial mail ers, we ca n
ft' ll ow c i t i7.,·n ~-o u r .\(' I! TOf'S.
wi lh clea rer co nsc iences set
W(' an' a na tion p reach in)!
out
10 censure other nat ion s
d('mor racy. eq uali ty_ and
for th('ir erro rs.
olh" r a ~sor h·d l"topia n Ih e·
To this author , the cu r rent
oric·s. \~ · e a rt' also a naliol1
C.S. bra nd of " democraC)''' is
ch'l1 vin )! til(' I\ep. ro the \,olt'
not
necessa ril y the one thi ng
Id l";noc- ra n-?). a na ti on d isn(,ed fu l to soothe the worlds
nirn ina ling ap.ainsl the !\('.
ills;
if we can restate it ,
)! ro t'd w·ational ly. soc·ia ll y.
pa tch il up a bit, iron out the
1· .. ol1 ol11 i.-a ll )"
It·qual it y?).
nks,
Ihen ..... e have a chance.
ki
H(·lw rd in)! Ih (" )!t'lH'ral top ic
But. Ihat ....·ill take time,
to \\hi l"h lilt" quo tatio n al .
lOiS o f time.
I lI d ~ ·s - lhat of II\(· Fn·edom

Arts and America

The Universe Of Art

Alumnus Praises
Egyptian Stands
Dear Editor :
Congratulations
to
the
Egyptian and Pete Powsner
for the excellent article in the
July 7 edition. It is ra re to
see in newspapers a powerful arti cle s uch as " Rebel,
Si J" which is not onl y a wa re
of, but also concerned ..... ith
vital problems fa cing a nation
a l least su perficiall y committ ·
ed to freedoms and social
progress.
It is even ra rer for the
Egyplian wh ich one an d a
half yea rs ago was expla ini ng
edi toriall y that it would not
tak e a sta nd on disc rimi na·
ti on ajZai nst l\ eg roes in Car·
bondale beca use a newspaper
s hould not become involved
in such struggles- it was a
ne ....·spaper's dut y to be removed from such struggles.
Th e opposile is true--especiall y for a college newspe:.pe r. We go to college to
.l!ain more than a su perfi cial
knowledge of the wo rld and a
collelZe newspape r shoul d
help us_ I' m I!lad to see that
at lonp: last the Egypt ion is
hep:inn ing to fi ll tha t role.
For Mr. Powsne r's benefit.
I .....ould like to poi nt out a
few books he may be in ler·
ested in: T wo pa perbacks recenl l}" publis hed by Ballan-.
lin e: T he Un.A mericans and
Grand Inquest ; Wa r ren M iller's book on Cuba and
Cuba ns. 90 Miles From fl ame
and the June 24 issue or the
Nation: "The CIA" by Fred
1. Cook, a 48· page stu dy .
Jerr y DeM uth

Student Searches
!=or The Middle
Dt'a r Editor:
T hf'rf' a rf' Iwo fo rcf'S at
work in the wo rld todav ...
thf' forcf' of Rlark nf'SS ar;d the
(o rre of Ij!!hl. Th e fo rce of
R1at·knl"Ss indudN, a ll tht'
Had Guy!": you know. Ihe
Comm it'S. Th{, for('l~ of lip:h t
is madt' up of th(' Good G u}"s.
thc' Palriots.
T lw rt· is not hing in hI'·
t".-I·r- n.
Til(' Ba d Gu,·s. Ih(' Co m.
mies, incl udc ali th l' Lilu-rals.
Th t' Pat rio ts are agai nsl
Iht'st" I. ib(' ruls. I n fa, ·1. any·
Ihinl! the Pal ria ls an' a[!:ai nsl
is Com mif' . EiH·n ho ....·f'r \\·as a
Commif'. Oulll'S was a Com·
mit'. and FOB was a Commie .
Pt'Opw wh o want 10 flouri ·
da ll" our ....·alt· r a re Com mi es.
T ht' li lllt· old lad)" down Ihe
stn·(' t is a Comm it' beca use
sh(' a' Tr-pIS !'Ol·ia l Sf'(' urit)' ,
whi(' h is a Commit' t ric-k to
sap our st rr np.: lh .

Ill- John O';\t'al
\\"I It·n I alll· ml't to ;!a tlwr my srattt"Ted thoughts 011 art. the
:o,·n!'-,' an d Tlll·ani n,!.! of \,hid. !'-,'t· m 10 I.e f'q uall y S(·atl ered. I
find my:-pif thi nkin!! of thin;!:- that .... oul d Sl't'm to be the fart hf' ~t n·mo\ t·d fr ol11 ··art.··
n W llI i< Ihat 110 ocu- ~ · al1 p;t' l off
\Iv Ihllu ;.dll " lu rn I .. :-lwh
tI... lIuor of I'i ll",r Hous.·.
t hin ~:- :1:- 11 u- ~ · 'H n · nl na m,··
,·all ill;! '-'11111-.. 1.. I... \", ·,·n Il w
1"l lo r
rn al1a~l"nwn l
p rob.
I,·m,.. f o r~· iJ.! n aid. people
J.! rUl'l ':- of !'- IJ I,hofllllr i, · r1wl ·
"laninl-! ill India . Ih(· ··Cold
u rili. ·iall:-. \, It" 1111:1\ li.,·
\\ ·ar: · propa;! unda. Alomic
l ,n r~ 1 hal'· nu-n ·\ .,,,' u .. ~ I
11-.... 1 /.:In". o r how \\'onde rf ul
:H' · I' r' ·!'-'· Jltly I n,,~; ·d I...... 11)1"
i[ i... that ."oOllll'boch ··s fina ll y
I ~·adi l l ;! !,olili, .. 1 IlIin"-, ·r,. flf
p~· rfe(·ted a ncutr·o n bom h
uu r ' ·" lIl1l r~. TIll" 11111 .. 1 1'''1 111.
Iha t ,·ou l.l kill all Iht· p" op ll'
lar of Ih'·!'-l" ill ·d,·/ilwd ,!.!rtlLII '!'ill \ ,.\\ Yurk Cil,r wit houl
~ · :JIIII"'I11 !'-. · h, ·!'-. 1.. \ill;! I ~ . :Ind
!'-n Illiwh a ~ ~' u ~l ill g Ih .·
tilt" otllt'r ,,' l lt'm ~' lIlIr . lil wr ·
a l:- <lnd ("tJII!'-, ·nalj,, ·!,-': D. ·nUl·
!'- It·t·pl ,· of lilt' Empire Statc·
llu ildin,l!;. T he bt.'S t thing
(" rat!' or U'·l' ul lli' ·an!'-.
I fi'll l my:,,·1f Ihi ll k in;! of
al,oll t it ( lilt" "oml! th ai i!' ).
i ~ Ihat tht'rl" is no fa ll ·out.
ra, ·i.:l l ,·un llid!'-: thp fn ·,·.lurn
r i d t ~. :oi l·ill:'. :-Iand·ill!'-. " alk ·
Iw,..-,', ....·ith in hou r!'. min utt'S
in s. krwd·in:, a nrl na", I·o ut.;;;
eH'Il, troops could he moved
fam (· a nd forltllll" for mak inl!
of IIII' Soul h. Anrl tilt" no-ill:"
in tu ~ · I t ·ur 11u- d,·ad hud i,'S
a n ·,·ordin;! of ..... hat it so unds
ul-alr ' Ih<lt an' cu n·ntl y Ihl '
01T tllt" ~t n · .. I ~.
likt- to k ar up :) p iano wil h
ru\'{" on· r till' n os t of th.,
So ppr!'i:, t"111 'lT ~ · thC'st·
win ·- pli r rs anci wood hlc)(' ks.
coun try_
Ilw u;!.h ls Ih al I Ilf';:::in to
Halh,·r. it would sl'pm to
No l1Iat l(' r ho ..... ha rtl I try
Ih ink th at mn)' lw a lllhi ~ d o~ '!'
ml", Iha t th,· a rtisls art· sayto t:o nfim' my Ih oup; hlS 10 art.
han- !'om" thin g, to do wilh
p:.
(·a,·h in hi s o ....'n par ticu·
in
art a fll' r a ll . Fo r tI monu-Ilt
I end on Khrushchev, Castro,
la r fas hion. "Th at's how it
U n · A mf· ri~ · a n in Vt"Sl iJ!,a lion!'i,
I.· [·s follo \\' th is ,·ha in oC
is. T ha t is ho ..... it n ·a ll y is."
Co n g r ('!'i S io n a I mo\'{....
thoul-! hl. Pnha lJS tht' ronnrt··
10 horrow a lin f' from thf'
li UlI ~ ·a n lit' mad.·. Art· s u, ·h
yo un 1! playwri ght. Ja,·k C.· I·
Ihill ::;s as 111t'S(' wi th in th.·
Sovi et Uni on, an d it would
Iu- r.
un iv,·r!',· of a rl ·? Wha l. a h t' r
rather de pend upon the
S ince time immemorial,
a iL of si).! n ifi(·unn· is bei ng
U.S.S. R. than starve.
onf" fu ne-li on of thf' a rtist.
done hy today's a rtists?
One fact is certain-Cuhas rema inf'd r onstan!. Hf'
II wou ld ha rd ly srem a
hans a re ea ting now, for the
has alwa)·s dea lt wi lh the
first time in a century_ They
likt'h' condusion tha t w e a re
things that ht' has 5{'t'n ; obin a' pe ri od of technica l ex·
a ren't sta rving as they did
jf'Cts of his own personal f"X as a U.S. " satellite."
cellcm:e so gr('a t tha t tempo·
pt' ri ence. Wh at the a rt is t
Is Fidel Castro a Commun ra ry a rt is beyon d the lay .
"sees" is alwa ys rea l.
ist " du pe"? One has only to
ot
ma n's comprehension.
when literally p iles of ga r- "But this is nonse nse!" some
read " Hi stor y WiU Absolve
will say. "There is no referMe" to know that this man
bage d ropped fr om third
ence in the statement of the
will be nobody's " dupe" or
sta r), window onlo a peice of
contemporary artist. Th ere is
agent. He did not betray the
ca nvas can win art shows.
no meaning in their work ."
(And such a case ca n be
Cuhan Revolut.ion, as the
I beg to differ . Perhaps the
exiles charge; the United
documented by personal exartist is not making a referStates has and the April in·
peri 6ice ! )" Or when one must
ence to anythin g in the old
have a Ph.D. in music in
vasion is proof enough of
this.
order to win world wide
sense. But what 'is there to

The j ohn Birch Soc iety is
Pa tr iotic. They' re against the
Co m m i e s. They' re also
agai nst th e ComSymps (people who don 'i like the Birch
Society and a re therefore
Commi e sympa thi ze rs ). Pa·
triots a re fo r Americanism.
the Ameri ca n Way of Life.
T he Ame ri ca n Wa y of Life
is a nythin g th e Pal riots like.
An )'thinl! th e Liberals like is
wrong.
Pa l ri ots are aga ins t Big
Governmen t. b UI for Big
Busin ess. Liberals a re fo r Big
Gove r nment, but against Big
Business. T ha t"s be c a u se
they' re Comm ies. Pa tr iots a re
fo r I nd ividua lism. T h a t
means, if somebody cheats
you, it's you r tough luck_
The Bad Guys. Liberals
th ink that societ" is so complex tha i cert~ in welfa re
needs can onl y be mel p rope rly by the Gove rnment today. That just goes to show
yo u how Un·Am eri can they
nrc.
Wo ul d n' t il be ....·onderful
if a ll Ih e Bad Gu ys ..... ere gone
and Ihe Good G UYS could ru n
thin gs? T he trou'ble is. then>
arf' not enoug h Pa tr iots in
Ih(' counlry - the Com mi es
ha w seen io that.
Bobf'rt G. Rau sch

Writer Extends
Advice To Critics
O('ar Ed itor :
For those of Iht" S IC acadt·mit· co mm unitv who write
lell ers to [h e ('d·itor protest·
in g Ih.... rt"c(' nl columns of a
libt' ra l bcn l. Ih is wri ler has
some a dyice.
The co un sel : S top wri ting
I (' It t' r s condt'mn ing Mr.
Laim c and ~1r. Powsner ; rathe r. if rou musl writt". pre·
S(·nl a poin t· by - point an a lysis of and rebullal to Ih ei r
poi nls o f \·iew. The hurl ing '
of il1\·e(·ti H"S - \\'hich seems
to be tht' bas ic tec hniq ue empl oY"d 10 da le - dot'S li ttle
to rf'fute those ....·ho are of the
liberal pe rsuasion and con("(·i \·ably d()(·s much Ir disr·n·d it thl' ir co nser vative cr il ics.
I am con fidt'nl tha t Mr.
Zim mer ma n. f"di tor of the
Egyptian , will gla dl y pr int
columns wr itten by co nser vativ('-s dt"fend inl?: the co nserva ·
howeve r
t ivt' philosop hy unplt'asant tha t may seem to
libera ls La imt', Powsner a nd
j ohnso n.
Ernest P. Johnson
t Edi lor's note An )' item
written in an intelli gible
ma nrwr will be considered
fo r public.:a lion. Howe\'er, we
must dclt"le ite ms in pa rt or
wholf' wh i<:h a re exceedingly
I ('n~ th y. )
ft· ft ·r 10? T hr pa intf' r pai nts
no ima;!t' because he sr-es us
as I)('in~s wi thout form, cast·
in;! no ima gf'. Th e mu sicia n
plays no melody beca use we,
as hum an hein gs, Sf't'm to
han' fo q!Ott en how to sin g.
If wc' as huma n be in gs are
wit hout su bsta ncf', how then,
("an th(' a rti st ma ke rt'fnence
to a n)'l hinl!. wh f' n we, as
human bf'ings, g ive him
nOlhin g 10 look at ?
Nothin g, th at is but absurdit y.
The L nivf'rse of a rt is lim ·
ilf'd on ly by the artist and
what he sees, the artist's vision. The a rtist, seei ng ab.surd ily in the world portrays
absurdit y in his art . Have
we the right then to critic ize
either him or his art, when
even you and I are the·, absurdity he portrays?
There were 34,286 pounds of
snuff produced in the United
States in 1959.

Carbondale, Illinois

Pcage Three

Mathematics WorksltopUses
Fresh Approach To Problems

Ilrsa(s OHice
Cashes Ch"ks
.Personal checks valued at no
more than 125 may be cashed
at the Bursar's Office, accord·
ing to Thomas J. Watson, upon
presentation of a student's fee
statemen t card, cI~ schedule
and proper identification.
Watson, director of the Bur·
sar's Office, added that al·
though the maximum is $25,
there are certain exceptions.
Other checks of higher denom·
inations, such as payroll checks
and veterans cheek ma y also be
cashed.
Watson pointed out that the
service has been available to
students since the laller part of
the sp ring term . However,
many students set"m to be, un·
aware of the availability of a
check cashing serv ice on ca m·
pus.
h is likely, sa id Watson,
that the service will become a
permanent fixture at the Bur·
sar's Office. Cheeks may be
Cinderella' ! Nightmare-Dirty Dishes
cashed only at the third win· :--::----:-c::----:-::--:-dow with the appropriate mark· from Pea rl Street to the Student
ing.
Union Bui lding, (T· IB) on
- -- - -- - Harwood Avenue.
HOUSING OFFICE MOVES
The campus ex tension num·
INTO STUDENT UNION
be" lor the office are 687, 688,
Housing Office has moved 689, 690 and 691.

University Cafeteria
Has Interesting Past

Employee Grinds Bread (or Dressing

Adion Will Sp-eed Up At Data
Processing And Computing Cenler
A newly . equipped " nerve
center" will swin g into full ac·
lion next spring and will quad.
ruple Southern's prob lem-solving and data processing capacity .
•
J ohn Hamblen will serve as
director of the Data Process ing
and Computing Center which
will serve research, instruction-

~:n~~~~d~lensa~dedEJ!a~dt:
ville campuses.
Heart of the Center, to be
located in the old Cafeteria
building, wiU be IBM transistorized tape and 'card computer
systems replacing the bulky and
largely obsolete .IBM 650 com·
puter which Southern now uses.
"We'll have the capacity to do
things we couldn't dream of
doirigWilh"'our present equipment," says Hamblen. He said
under a 60 percent discount al·
. Iowed by IBM when machines

. Breakfast Anytime
DAY or NIGHT

WASTELLA'S
103 W. Walnul
Under New
Mua.semeDI

a re used for research and instTuction, SIL wilt get its boost·
ed capability a t less than half
the cost to commercial users.
Hardwa re in the Center will
include an JBM 1401 ma gnetic
tape system and a 1620 card
system for the Carbondale Cen·
ter, plus a 1401 card system to
be loca ted at Edwa rdsville.
Hamblen sai d the 1620 can
solve problems about four tim es
as fast as the old 650 hut it
isn' t as expensive. It can per·
form more complex and sophistica ted chores and will open
new research possib ilities in
many specialized areas.
The tape system, worth about
$335,000 if it were purchased
(SI U will lease the equipment
from IBM ), includes six mag·
netic tape reels, each capable of
" memorizing" and storing five
million characters. Attempting
to store the same amount of information with the punch·card
system on the old machine
would require 75,000 IBM
caTds . The value of the tape sys-tern, whose specialty is proc·
essing various kinds of information
into "play
it, is its
abilityvast
to
retai nfedand
back"
masses of data On command.
Hamblen said the tape sys.
t
. d
f
d I'
t
;~ru~ry ~end o"'e f6;~;;n~e~n
March. Remodeling of the caf~.
teria for the 'Centq will begin

Slaclenta Weleomel
~______________~I~n.

b\· Ern ie Hellsl(,),
" Th t' 'uniw rsit y Cen tt'r's nl'\\'
cafeteria with its la rp-f'r kit ch·
I'n
t . . .·o coun tt'rs. an d finest
ra~ iliti('S availab le. sh:l uld pro·
vide a much mort' pleasa nt ea tin g expe ri t·nn·," C I art' n c (.
Doughl"rty, director of the Uni·
w rsity Centt'r said rece ntly .
Studenl" ha n oftt'n com·
plained about the qualit y and
pri ce of food in the old ca fe·
leria. Acco rding to Pau l Isbell,
director of the Auxil iary Enterprist'S, such cla ims wt'rt' often
unjustifi t'd. Thl' official pointed
out "for th(· t'quipm ent and
poor facili ti t'S the food service
peoplt' had to work wi th , they
did a f(·markablt: job ; both
quality and qu antit y has be(, l1
good."
Three arm y :-urplus gas
stoves wer(' uSf·d by food se r·
vict'S sinct' thl' LniVt'rsi lv
bought the building from ~
pri va tt' cOllce rn after World
War II. Iht' offirial pointed out.
I n add iti on to hav ing no deep
fr t'ezt'. the old eaf('teria had in·
adt'quatt' walk· in re-fri p-.e rated
boxes. old out ·modt'd ston'!'
and othl'r poo r fa ci litit's.
Th(' south win g of th t' build ing havin g bet'n air - condition·
('d on ly 4 yea rs ago. had heen
uSt'd h('8\'ily in Ihe short peri·
od. Isbt'll point ed ou l that ban·
qut'l s of a ll kinds have het'll
hl·ld th(·rt'.
i\um('rous minor prob lems
wi ll be (' nco ulllt' rt'd in chan g.
in g from the old to Iht' new fa cilities. Both Isbf'1I and Dough·
erty indi ca ted a ne('d for ca f('·
leria users 10 have patience
with the new operat ion si nce
the new fa ciliti es a re new to
employees as well.
The new cafet eria, called the
Roman Room , is meant to give
continu al service, with the ser·
ving lin{'5 open only at mea l
time, and the Oasis Snack Bar,
which will be open soon, being
available the remainder of the
time, until 10:00 or 11:00 p.m.,
Dougherty said.
"The old Unive rsity Cafe oc·
cupied the large room on the
north side of the present construction, while the small room
just inside the entra nce was
used as the Un iversity Book

Storf', also pri\'ateiy owned,"
sai d Ca rl Trobaugh, Managf' r
of the Lnive rsit y Stor ....
"Soo n aftt'r Wo rld War II."
said Trobau ~ h, "the south part
of the bui lding which now
houses the banq ud roo m was
ad ded by brin gin g in an old
army barracks fr om Ca mp Ellis, III.

Mayhew Named
Liaison OHicer
For Southern
Carl Ma yhew, form er report er for the - Southern /uinoisan. ,
has resigned his post to beco me
liai son offict'r of SIU to tht'
slatl' Division of Indust rial
Planning and Deve lopmeni .
Mav hew ...... ill ...... ork to keep
the state agency's office in Herrin and tht' Lniversit), inform ed
of eac h olher's planning activiti t'S. He wi ll work with the r(';:!:io nal in dustrial plannin g dir·
('cto r to inform area rt'si den ts
of slak and nalional assista nce
prog ram!'.
Th(' t · nin'rsilY has agreed
to work with the state in im·
pro\'in g ('('onomie con dit ions in
south ('rn Ill inois. A faculty
co mmitt ee has been crea ted to
advise the planning agen cy on
short and long range regional
stud ies.
l\'1avh(·....... who has been with
the Southern JUinoisan sin ce
1954. acted as business and
farm ne . . .'s editor, reporter as·
signed to cover activities at
Sout hern and specia l stories on
area economic de\!e1opment.

By Sue B. Hill
The mathematics division bf the Summer Science Training
Program for superior high school students is moving along with
"remarkable success.," according to Zamir Havel, lecturer in
mathematics and director of the group. All participating students are time. Previously this had to be
working with advanced topi cs done by three separate steps.
of second·year college mathe· Can't Be Done
matics in the classroom.
"Experts in the field say it
Because the IBM 650 Elee· can not he done, but we are
tTonic Computer and Data Pro- doin~ it," maintains Bavel.
cessin,g Machine is unfamiliar
There is a possibility that the
to them, every studen t in mathe- class will not be a.ble to commatics research is lea rning its pletely finish the project before
prograI;llming.
they leave Southern, but Bavel
Fresh Approach
sa rs what will Temain will be
He believes that the students, relatively simple and can be
uncluttered wi th traditional finished fo r them by the staff or
formulae, may be able to attack by the class through corressome unsolved problems with pondence.
a fresh approach and succeed
Bavel concludes that ""hen
where experts in the past have the project is finished the theofailed.
ries about what can be don e
For example, with the use of and what should be done with
the comp uter in a minor part of computers will ha ve to be
their research, the students are c han~ed " radically."
workin,g with Goldbach's Con - - -jecture and Bachet's Conjecture.
Both con jectu res are "sweeping
statements," never proved nor
disproved .
Havin~ the mechanical slave
co nstru ct representations in a
few hou rs, the young mathe·
maticians are able to obtain reo
The Coun selin g and Testing
su its that in the past were unCenter gave written tests to
atta inable in a lifetime.
more than 16,000 persons and
Students Advance
Several of the students are graded about 80,000 tests fo r
adva ncing into higher problems SI U and a rea schools last yea r.
in Computational Science which
These included profi ciency
operat ~ with numbers for pro- tests, co llege entrance and schol·
.l rship exams and tests taken by
gram mrng.
The computer must be enter· adults to qu alify for hi gh school
ed step-by·step. The program- diplomas.
Coordinator Jaek W. Graham
mer must translate his entry
from sophisticated language by also reporLed that more than
use of a " dictionary" into sim- 1.000 studen ts with academic,
ple machine language before it ,,~ca ti ona l and perso nal prob.
can enter the compu ter. Thi s is lems ca me to the Center for
a translation process handled help. and that 272 hi gh schools
invited representatives from
within the machine.
The students are now work- 51U 10 assist in pre · coll ege
ing on a progTamming system counseling prog rams.
to have both languages, com·
The Center makes a counse lpi ler and assembl y, in the rna· or available at all limes for
chine at once, and, also to exe· the campus pop.ulat ion of som('
cute the problem rrom the- trans· 9,000 students. Graham said
lated program at the same the purpose of the co unselin g
se rvice is " to provide a per·
missive. atmosphere whe re stu Gersbaeher Attends
dents will feel f ree to express
Health Symposium
thei r feelings, their hopes, as·
Dr. W. M. Gersbache r, pro- pirations and ideals as well as
fesso r of zoology and coordina· their fears, apprehensions and
tor of tht' hea lth science curri c- inadequacies. "
Appro\'ed in 1954 by the
ulum . recen tl y pa rt icipa ted in a
symposium at the 25th ann ual American Board of Professionedu ca tiona l conference of the al Standards in Voca tional
~ational Ass n. of Sanitarians Counselin g, the Center has recentl y been granted continued
in SI. Louis .
Th e sy mposi um, "U nder· endorsement by the Board.
Staff members, in addit ion to
graduat e Training in Our
S c h 0 0 I s of [m'ironmenta l Dr. Graham, include Dr. WiI·
Health," was moderated by Jo- Iiam Ge rler, associate coo rd·
seph O' Brien of the U.S. Pub· inator ; Tom Oliver. supervisor
lie Healt h Sen'ice, San Fran- of testing, and Paul En gsberg,
pre-college counseling.
cisco, CaliL
Other symposium parti cip·
a nts were Dr. Joseph Edmond- HELP WANTED: Female at·
son, University of Missouri; tendant for handicapped
Wesley Gi lbertson, U.S. Public sludent. Musl be stu dent.
Hea lth Service, Washin~on , Contad : Karol Stokes, RR 4,
D.C.; and George Gehres, Flor- Metropolis, III.
ida State Department of Health.

Testing Center
Gives, Grades
96,000 Exams

PIPER'S Parkway
209 S. m., Carbondale

II

PIPER'S Restaurant
Rt. 13 & 127 N. of Murphysboro

PIPER'S RESTAURANT
SPECIAL

% Baked
Chicken

ONE DAY FILM
developing by

NEUNLIST
leave 01

~;;;:;;~U~N~rvgElS~ITY~~5T~O~IE~;;;:;;~1 1

% Fried
Chicken

Murphy.boro

$1.25

I

SPECIAL

A.cro.. From Pine~. Motel
SOulhetul 0/ Grandpa John'.
AI Grob Car Lo,.

Salad - Veg .
Drink

ERNIE PIPER

PIPER'S PARKWAY
209 5. lIIinoi.
Carbondale

$1.25
Salad - Veg .
Drink

Bill PIPER

Mgr. & Head Chef

Owner

o A I L Y 0 INN E R S PEe I A L S ........................... SSe up

$EAMST.ESS--Corbonda~

A V mely of 22 Delicio... Dish.. ..... Served Daily
Wonderful Meals al Special Low Pri....

QuollfiHl. bp"riencecl fiHer
Lad; .. & Mo.',

0 A" L Y S PEe I A L: RIB S TEA K ... ...... ............... 1.00

Al,~t;o",

$

for",erty with Fa.ous & Iorr
Thie delicious rib eteak is eerved with salad, mashed or fried polatoea, all
!'h. GL 7-6545
the butter and hot rolla you can eat, and all the eo8'ee or t~ yOll can drink
I ~--------------~ ~--------------------------------------~--________--:
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by Dr. C. William Horrell

LOOK, MA, NO HANDS
A youngster--or maybe an
aq uatic clow n not so young

-takes a closer look at Lakeon·Campus· rocky bottom.

GIRL OVERBOARD
Over you go, honey-we

surely hope you can swi m.

" An STUDENT?
There'll always be a part yf'OOper who goes to th e beach

and takes her books ... and
looks at them.

RUB DOWN
HANDS

into no category. But, it's a
Of all the standard sbots of fetching pose of • young I...'
beach scenery, this one fi ts hands at Lake-on-Campus.

This chap applies some 10- she hides shyly behind her
tion to his date's back while purse.

Carbondale, Illinois

PQge five

FAMILY RELAXATION
A day at the beach provf"S
en joyable and rel ax in g fo r

e\'e ry membe r of the fami ly,

SM fLE
There' ll al""ays he a cam·
er~ bug, This 'penJ;iH chap
trit's to ~("('or d for postt' rit~'
a<:tidtif'S a t the ('ampu s s,' im·

min' hol('.

YEP, EVEN AT11IE BEAOI
/'

Rumor has it that the
women of SIU are going to
lobby (or a powder room at

Lake-on-Campus. No mo re of
this making·up out in the
open.

IIRnoi,

Calelldar

Post OffIce
Sfalips Mall,

~

, . CHcert OiPatIo TOIigllt

AnsWers Qleries

Adirities for the sixth week
, of the IIUIIIIDer 'erm begin with
• Pop Cot!oert tonig~. on the
lJIDiveroity Center .,Patio a.
8:15. This week
be .opped
011 with a ' Hawaiian Luau Fri·
day nigb. on the beach.

by Roberta Simpson .
"No, you can't send toy guns
to India. It's against customs.n
Mrs. Katherine McC1uclcie,
mailing services supervisor, and
.the twenty other postal employ.
ees at University Post Office
IDOAY:
answer every kind of question
Pop . Concert. 8 :15 p.m.,
imaginable. They tell students
that neither can toy guns be
University. Center Patio.
sent to India nor queen bees to
TOMORROW:
Canada. They sell stamPs and
Duplica.e Bridge Club, 7:30
government post cards, insure
p.m., Lonlr Hall.
packages and tell propl€" which
, Asian Studies J.A'f'lure: Sansslot the mail goes in.
krit Litrrature and thto Indian
. One of the biggest duties is
Cultural Hf"ritage. ,7:30 p.m.,
caring for all campus mail.
Morris Library Auditorillm.
University mail that requires
Sing and Swing Club. 7 :30·9
postage, and student's personal
p.m., Boa. Docks.
mail.
Play. " Summer of the 17th
" John Doe - S.I.U." is an
Doll," 8 p.m., Playhouse.
address similar to that on many
Movie. ·" Intruder in the
letters received by the post or·
n
Dust. 8:30 p.m., McAndrew
fice. These letters are kept for
Stadium (Browne Auditorium
about two weeks while an effort
in case of rain).
is made to find the person. This
is done by looking through cur·
1'IIURS0AY:
rent student and facu'Jty direc·
Cultural Corner. 10 a.m.,
tori es, old directories and the
Bowyer Hall.
city telephon e directory. Most
Jackson Coun.y 4-H Show. 8
or these letters eventuall y reach
"a.m. - 12 noon .• Family Living
the person for whom they were
Laboratory.. 8 a.m. . 4 p.m.,
intended. The ones that aren't
Shryock Auditorium.
found a re returned to the ad·
Play. uSummer of the 17th
dressor or sen t to the dead let·
Doll." 8 p.m., Playhouse.
so necessary for sub.prbital ter office.
By Ernest P . Johnson
"The largest mailing that we
(Information for this article has been tak~n primarily from fli ghts, such as those engaged
FRIDAY:
Play. "Summer of the 17th "USAF Missiles .... a booklet pPepared by the Information Servo in by U.S. Navy Commander eyer had," said Mrs. McCluc·
ices of the Headquarters Air Training Command of the Un ited Alan B. Shepherd and U.S. Air kie, "was a dental health pro·
Doll." 8 p.m., Playhouse.
liawaiian Luau (food, danc- States Air Force. Copies of the booklet may be obtained at any Force Captain Virgil I. Gris· gram in March of 1961. h reo
q uired 100,662 I ~tters to be me·
ing. swimming). 8 p.m. Lake- Air FDrce rec ruitin g center. The article is presented in the hope som.
that with the information it contains, readers will be better able
Speed of aircraft and mis· t len'd at once. The post office
on.Campus Beach.
to interpret the current race for the mastery of space.)
sHes is often expressed in terms started the job plus the regular
Essential to understanding is not a Cree. falling ballistic of "Mach," a measurement amount of ma il, on a Mondav
The first successrul firing or
Polaris ballistic missiles (rom the space antics of the United missile but rather a missile that comparing the speed of the afternoon and finished on Fri·
or of the U.S.S.R. oc of literally chases its quarry and vehicle with that of sound. day. Twenty·fi,'e miles of twine
States
submerged submarines was ac·
any other power is a different· destroys it. Mechanisms in the Mach 1 is the spet'd of sound. were used to tie up the mail.
. complished in 1960.
iation between "missi les" and Sidewinder cause it to seek 741 miles per hours at sea level. Both the Universi ty Post Office
"satellites."
heat, the heat of a plane's eng· Mach .5 is half the speed of and the Carbondale Post Office
A " missile" can be anything ine. The path traced by a Side· sound , Mach 2 twice Lhe speed ran out of mail bags to ship
from a thrown rock to a rifle winder takes all the twi sts and of sound. " Hypersonic" speeds il oul in. The last part was fi·
bullet to a complex mechanism turns that the foe takes in at· are those Mach 5 or greater.
nally shipped out in boxes.
like an ICBM. The essential tempting to avoid it.
Postal employees feel that
Distance in astronomy and
idea is that a missile is propell·
Other non·ballistic missiles space fli gh t rna)' be measured Ihey receive a short course in
ed and traces its course only are controlled by a manned in terms of "light years." A Geography. Mai ling destina·
once.
plane, from the ground or by " li ght year" is the distance a tions range from Murphysboro
" Satellites" are simpl y bodies some internal devices that are ray of light Iravels in one cal· 10 Zanzibar. When a foreign
that revolve around another, pre·set to effect the desired endar year - approximately student wants to send a package
usuall y larger, body. The earth course. The course of .such a 6.000 bi ll ion miles.
home; three customs blanks
is a satellite of the sun , the missile approximates that of an Satellite Is A Cone
must be filled out.
AII9. 17 aaa ~ Day
moon a satellite of the earth. airplane.
Nearly every office on cam·
The act ion of a satellite reo
Man·made satellites fit the same
" Carrier rocket" is the t('rm turnin g from orbit into the pus has mail ' picked up
definition-they re\'olve around for mi ssiles used to carry a ea rlh 's atmosphere is called the dai l),. An especia lly large vol·
the earth after being lifted into satellite to the point of its dc· " r(" (,IlIT)'." In this process the ume of mai l is r<'Ceived from
space h)' a mi ssile.
parlure from the ea rth 's atmos· rocket is intensely h·eated by the the Purchasing Office and the
FOR lEST SEATS
Missiles travel in various phere and into orhit.
fri cti on between it and the mic· Registra r. Sometimes mail is
paths, the type of path often de· Gravity Defied
roscopic particles of the atmas· picked up at· these locations as
THE
,
phcre.
For this reason the "nose often as ten limes daily.
termining the general term ap·
To be put into orbi t the sa.
plied to the missile. "Ballistic tellite must overcome the pull conen-the top, or front, end of
th
e
rocketis specially design.
missiles" make up one type.
of the earth's gravity-to do
AOGOST 30
Ballistics Propelled
this it must attain a speed of (·d to com hat the overheating Hand Meets With
Tickets:. 3~ 5.00. 5.50,
avoid
melting.
and
to
The defining characteristic of ahout 25,000 miles per hour.
McKendree Faculty
The nose cone on a rocket
hallistic missiles is that they This speed is called the "escape
Dr. George Hand, head of the
boosting
a
satellite
into orbit
R......-y ClooIIe,
are propelled to the peak of velocity."
their tra jectory (path) and are
Reaching the escape velocity is that satellite. In some cases department of higher education
SIoow
at
·Southern
Illinois University,
one
of
the
propulsion
stages
of
then allowed to continue in a sometimes calls for rockets of
~ith
NELSON EDDY
smooth , free fall to their de· several stages of propulsion. the rocket also goes into orbit. met with faculty members of
McKendree
College
recently to
apart
from
the
sciMissiles,
stinatiQn. Hence, rockets boost a This is accomplished by having
""" GtIIe SIoerwood
missile high in the sky and then a portion of the rocket (con. entific information obtained in discuss academic offerings at
Aug. 28 tbra Sept. 3
the
school.
their
Jaun
c
hin
~
,
are
deCensc
Tickets: 1.00. 1.50, 1.75,
it falls of its own accord to tht· taining the engine for the initial
. 2.110,2.50
Hand is a member of the Mc·
designated target. Similarly, a surge ·from th e launchi ng pad) oriented. The ICBM (inter·con·
batter sends a baseball high in drop away from the total rocket tinental ballistic missile) and Kendree board of trustees and
'Labor Day Mig-ht Show
the air and it then falls the rest at some pre·dete rmined time the lRBM (i ntermediate range chairman of the academic af·
TIle Leto_ .
ballistic missile) are two gen· fairs commiltee.
of the way into the waiting after launching.
Sisters & .wi.. La R_
glove of an outfielder.
Rockets giving this extra eral designations noting the
Ti_III: 2.50, 301), 3.50.
rarge
of a given rocket or
Other missiles are not ballis· burst of power are named
uo.~
tic in nature-the accident last "booster rockets." The entire sile.
Satellites
at this point
spring where a "Sidewinder" assembly where booster rockets
SeDd Cbeck or M.O. to
DO QOOIII STATE FAIR
from a National Guard plane are used is a "multistage roc. scnt up in the in.terest of
entifi
c
investigation.
_)BZ. Du QuaID. DL
shot down an Air Force bomber kel."
uses for satellites are many
::::=:::~~::::::::~i~lI:ust~r:a:tes=th~i~s.:T~h~e:'~Si~d~eW:in~de~r orbit
Having been boosted inlo astronauts must be furth er
;.
by a missile, the satellite
travels in what is termed "outer veloped and refined before
You Will Enjoy The Ride
space," that space that exists aspect is exploited to its
D.evelopment will
beyon~ the earth's atmosph~re
or beyond the earth'S' effective until the United States too
atmosphere. The first1sputnik is placed a "cosmonaut" lin orbit
LAKE VIEW STABLES
supposed to have orbited in and returned his safety to
earth-and then it will continue
outer space.
The design, construction and further.
One Hour ' Trail Ride
. Big Sunday Trail Ride
operation
of
space
vehicles
is
. Week Day.: '1.25
8 a.m.-12 noon
generally termed "astronau.
SaL and Sun.: '1.50
'5.00
tics." Hence, the Americans in
training for the United .States'
Four .uuI one-half Mil.. South of DeVil'. Kitchen Dam manned flights into space arc
.
(Watch for Signo)
called astronauts."
When man is put into orbiial
space ft;';b.-as was Major
Speakers
'..
Yuri GllJ\Ilrin of the U.S.S.R. ing include
-he must then become f~miliar vice-prJIBident of the
Home.t Cottage Sitea
. . R.eeerv.tiolll:
!With an enti~y new set of en AsSn., and George Twomey,
MURDA~E .
'GL 7·7382 ~r G~. 7.28~6. .erms to exp..... speed and di.. aecretary of the Jacbon County
..... . . ; : . - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _;;.;;._..;.._11tance. Such an orientati.o n is al~ Bar Assn.
---

will

"A-Okay"

Recent Space ·Flights Arouse
Interest In 'Missiles, Satellites

~

In Twowteks
W...b.~, AupIt 9

7 :30 c~ (3, 4 and 5
credit bour
7 :30
9 :30 a.m. ; 7:30 cIasoes (1 and
2 credit bour classes). - 9 :40·
10:40 a.m . ; 10:20 classes (3,
4 and 5 credit bour classes)10:5().12:5O; 10':20 classes (1
and 2 credit hour classes) 1:00·2 :00 p.m. ; 1 :10 classes (3,
4 and 5 bour classes) - 2:10·
4:10 p.m.; 1:10 classes (1 and
2 credit hour classes) - 4;205:20 p.m.

cIasaeot -:-

1111u-Hay, August 10
8:55 classes (3, 4 and 5 credo
it hour classes) - 7:30·9:30
a.m.; 8:55 classes (1 and 2
credit hour classes) - 9 :40·
10:40 a.m.; 11:45 classes (3,
4 and 5 credit hour classes)10:50·12:50; 11:45 classes (1
and 2 credit hour classes) 1:00·2:00 p.m. ; 2:35 clasSes (3,
4 and 5 credil hour classes) 2:104:10 p.m. ; 2:35 classes (1
and 2 credit hour classes) 4:20·5 :20 p.m.
I n case more than one class
meets in a room at a given period. the one meeting three or
more days. a week should have
priority on the room for the
final examination. Any instruc·
tor without a room for a par.
ticular class shou ld check with
the Enrollment Center in the
Registrar's Office for assign.
ment.
A student who must miss the
final examination when sched·
uled may not take an examina·
lion before the one scheduled
for the class. In this case, " W"
by the tentative grade
an "S" indicating the
number of weeks attended,
should be recorded by the in·
structor.

VARSITY

I

ORDER
Tickets Now

Hlmbletoniln

•••

Wed .• Thur•• Fri .• Sa ••

R()(J ' " KIRK
HUDSON •DOU6lAS

•••
. 5--.

at

LAKE V.I~ FARMS' E~TATE

I

the.:drive-in
with the·arches.
.
SHOI'.PING

~

.Grad IIdnS
CollIy Seat

Harold Riejun, a ~dll81e
stud<nt in government, is living
proof that all interns aren't
. found in hospitals. Riehm is the
only person in the
tBking
on.the-jab training for work in
county ~ov~mment.
Riehm is spending the sum-

On. hundred and

U.s:

cIuomen will don

.
white beanies in
they greet a bumper crop
new studt'nts. Cail MiI1rr. a
&e'nior (rom Carbondale'. is gf'nfOra) f'hairman of Ihf' 1% 1 New
Stuflt"nt WM"k .
Plan~ (or the week include
thr.. days o f meetings and TIlE ONE, TIlE ONLY
dance "mixers" to acquaint the
Harold Riehm. the nation's
'onl y
on-the-job
college
fresh men with the campus.
The New Student Week lead- trai nee in county government
UVELY UGlrl'NlNG
phy student, kept a lonely ers are J ackie H ughson, lanet operations., examines Warren
A 'jagged
of lightning
watch until 4 :30 a.m~ when Walker, Donald Field, Walt
ovi
cracks the sky and is mirrornature fin,a~y
: d tm Schroeder, Dottie Zinschlag,
ed on the Lake-on.Campus.
with . the 'sot
e a
n ray Keesler. Nancy Seiber~
R be Gold '
Ii:
wailing for.
.
Janice Sipsma, Fred Davis,
o rt
mg. a p otogr.. ·
Photo by Rohert GoldlOg Joyce Veseley. David Dollins,
Lilburn Cagh·, Hamt"lIe CoUit',
e
Ann Strawn, Donna Hill, Mich·
Three new projects, two fu ll·
aeIAMI50o.rrRisobe
anrtdAOleinfle xDbeuYr". Ste- scale remodeling jobs and com""
pletion of an existing building
wart Menoker, Carol Schleun- are keepin g construction work·
i~g, Wendell O:Neal, Len Mor- ers at SIU on the move this
~
TiS, Karen DaVIS, Charles Dau - summer.
Site work and road and
Summer commencement-exercises will be held Friday, August bert, David Delay, Dennis Ker11 in McAndrew Stadium with sufficient provisions for had wea· cher, Becky. Jeffrie.s, Richard , parking lot ' development at
Emde, Patnck HUlck, Jamt"S other campus locations are
ther to elimi nate problems such as those which occu rred du ring
Sappenfield, Patricia Cruse and either nearing completion or
the J une graduation.
Brenda Bohleber.
scheduled to he underway withProfessor Georgia Win n will sistan t field marshal fo r the fa c·
Other leaders are Lo,Y Evans, in the month .
ult
y.
Marshals
for
lhf"
faculty
be the commencement speaker.
Jo:",nn
Morre,
Jen
~y
Gentry,
S IU's three major proj ects
Proft"SSOr
She has been in the Engish include Assoc iatf"
Mi chel Morre, JOle Gentry, under construction and on
deparnnent at Southern sl nct" Ralph Renton and Proff"'SSO r Thomas Coonon, Sharon Vaug- schedule are all housi ng : fi ,'e
1947. Dr. Jack Graham. coord· Robf" rt Laver. Honor students han, Gloria Tindell, Robe rt residence hal ls for 600 more
inator in the office of student selected as platform marshals Reid, Larry Schro.th, Penn y students at Thompson Point;
affairs, commented that Proft"S- art" Robert G. Rausch and Donahue, Peter ParTillo, Ronald six more units for 270 students
sor Winn is held in high regard Mitchdl O. Humphrey.
Cundiff, Dennis Kern, Judy in the small group housing area
Caps and gowns may be or· Valente, Thomas Welle~, Bren- and nine additional apartment
hy both students and facult y
members and is considered one dered at the University Store da Scalet and Connie King.
huildings for 144 student fam·
of the best teachers in tht! which is .now bei ng moved into
John Kofler, Corsandra Stall· ilies in the Southern Hills proj its new location in the Univer- worth, Daniel. Markey, Bill. Le- ecl. The whole program, which
country.
The graduation ceremonies, sity Center. The Unh'ersit), men, Geraldme Valla, Linda also includes an addition to
which begin at 7:30 p:m., will band will provide entertainment Sunday, AI Jenness, Jerry WaI- Lentz HaU, Thompson Point
be held in Shryock Auditorium .ror the audience in McAndre ..... ters, Larry Sykes, Fred Rauch, dininCl' center is on time
in case of inclement weather. If Stadium.
David Hortin, Bruce Wheatley, proj~ted com'pletion next sumthe use of ~h ryock is necessita·
Terry Provow, Lindsey Will- mer.
ted, students will be awarded P resident Meets With
John P untney, Richard TV S iudio
five tickets for guests - two for
Fau rea u, Neil Hackett, Linda
Being rushed fo r completion
. "Seats in that auditori um and Ed wardsville Newsmen
Boals, Dale Yemm and Bonnie by the fal l term is the auditorth ree fo r seats in an air·con·
President Delyte W. Morris Johnson will also be on hand ium wing of the new Home Ecoditioned auditorium w h i c h was scheduled to meet with a to grea t the new students.
nomics Building which will
Other leaders are Judy Bark- house studios for SIU's educawould broadcast the commence· battery of newsmen yesterdal'
inent exercises.
in Edwardsv ille to answer any er, Anne Flynn , Gerald Bright, tional TV station . ( Ch. 8)_ The
Graham will be the fi eld mar· questions about the t;n iversitl'. Barbara Hartlein, Mary Dills, station is scheduled to ~o on
shal for the ceremon ies. Other The conference ..... as arranged at Gretchen Schmitz, Nancy Wal- the a ir in September. A trans.
faculty members included are the request of a number of area ters, Sandy Terry, Sue Grace, mitter bui lding is going up near
Associate Professor William E. ne ..... spaper ed itors and repo rt- Wayne
Bubara Tamaroa and pouring of conComstock,
Buys, assistant field ma rshal for ers. The meetin g was to be held Weber, Joyce Vizer, John Hard · crete foundations for the 900candidates for degrees; and in his office staff bu ilding on the ing, Tom Hughes, Leroy Achen - foot tower is expected to sta rt
back , Robert Brown, Larry within a week.
Professor Walter J . Wills, as- Edwardsville campus.
Ba ld win, Betsy Glathart, Jean
Also bein g pushed is a
Brown and Bonnie Beaver.
8100,000 remodeling program
Also, Gerald Lawless, Edward underneath the grandstand at
Wilson, Loi s Palmer, Marjory McAndrew Stadium. Althou gh
McGowan, Carol Beringer, Paul set back ea rlier when new bondRodgers, Walt Rodgers, Joyce ing material fai led to set proSmall, Judy Wood, Ho~ace perly in grandstand expansion

bott

EngIISh Professor T0 Speak

·
C
/t
At Summer .ommeneemen

Look, Alex U rban, Mehn~a
Federer, Evelyn Seyer, Marcls
~renz, Marylla Ryan, Georg·
lann Ryan and Irene Fuller.
Bill Perk ins. Kathryn Oark.
Carolyn Webb, Don Funkhauser, Joyce Sheperd. Richard
Koopman. Ernest Jones, Linda
Goss, Bonnie Garner, Bruce
Reiman , Terry Hamilton, Ju dy
Poirto, David Kammler, Cheryl
Granby, Kenneth Orstead and
Lynda Herndon will also be
.
white beanies.
the leader list are
Joyce Simon,
Marek, De-

lay, Herro Waltemate, Adra
Pace, Neil· Ebersoldt, Stanley
Kucaba, James Drogan. J im
Castagna, . Ronald H unt, Ed
Coulaon and Kervis William,
son.

I

,_... ..
. .............

B old y o1ar truh! Stuh every litter bit in your
car litterhac' or the nea.reat container . •

.

The Egypti~n

mer learning how ' Warren
County operates out of the
county seat in Monmouth. He is
County

records

with

one of several students who
have gone through p ublic af·
fairs internship programs di-,
reeled by SIU's Legal Govern-

the

county clerk in ,Monmouth.
Riehm is a graduate student
in government at SIU.
Photo by Information Service

New P'
rOleds, RemodeI-Inl
Keep Southern Modernizing

'''h

I

ioints and had to be redone, the
work is now going ahead " fuJI
steam," according to SIU Construction Supervisor Willard
Hart. It should be finished by
football season. The new area
will include coaches' offices,

It

dressing rooms, shower
locker rooms.

and

Everyth in g Goes

Slightly ahead of schedule is
total reconstruction of Anthony
Hall, 48-year old form er residence han whi ch will be turned
into headquarters for the Divi sian of Area Services. Hart said
steel heams in the structure
have proven to be in surprisingIy good condition and may be
retained although they may
have
he reinforced . Virtually
else inside the shell
and new concrete floo rs
put in . When completed
next June the building also will
ha,·e · a new main entrance at
ground level.
Physical Plant work crews
are continuing firsl:floor renovation at Old Main, where a
phased remodeling of all class·
rooms is in progress. Sqme six
rooms above the first floor have
heen completed as well as three
on the main floor.
Next ma ior road-building operation will be extension of the
c l:I. m pus 1 0 0 pro a d from
Small Group Housing, to
south
Oakland
intersection ,
Chautauqua Street. Four houses
on the west side of Oakla.nd will
be removed to make way for the
extension. Slated for quick removal to make way for another
projected roadway extension
are C-shaped barracks slructu res near stadium dri.ve, now
housing the janitorial services
and faculty secretary's office,
and a Harwood Avenue residence used by the Department
of Health Education. The road
will ultimately connect the Uni·
versity Center parking lot area
with Harwood Avenue.

ment Center, but the only one
who has done it on the county
level. 'l'he rest, for the most
part, have job-studied in c ity
manager municipalities.
Indiana Nat ive
A native of Indiana. Riehm
won a bachelor's degree in p0litical science at North Central
College, then came to SIU for
graduate study in the local government fi eld . In lieu of a master's d egree thesis, he will write
a definitive paper on his internship experience in Monmouth.
S upervising his activities at
the courthouse is Dan Brown, a
,..ounty clerk described by Dr.
Irving Howards, county government specialist in the Local
Government Center, as "per·
haps the most outstanding county official in lUinois." Du ring
the summer Riehm will spend a
certain amount of time in every
county office, from the sheriH
to the tax assessor. Although his
job is mostly to observe, he
also is given paperwork duties
by his various office superiors.
He, must fi le bi-weekly reports
to the Local Government Cen ler. He receives a living stipend from dIe co-sponsoring Cenler and Wa r ren County and his
reward-in addition to invaJuable training-is 12 credits towa rds his degree.
No Criticuma
Riehm's major problem at the
moment is find ing enough to
criticize about Warren County
operation for the repbr ts. This
isn't too surprising to Howards,
who spent four years looking
for a count y that ~would co-operate before launcliing the program in Warren County.
" It is most unusua:l to find a
county government organization with enough imagination
and foresight to involve itseU in
a program like this," Howards
says. Riehm is finding out that
people in Warren County are
q uite interested in their government and h is work there.
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Guidance Meet
At SIU Recently
A one-day workshop in "Gui_
dance for Education Beyond the
Hi gh SchO<)I" was held recently
at the University Center.
The workshop, for counselors,
principals and other school per·
sonnel concerned with assisting
students to seJect appropriate
educational opportunities after
high school graduation, was
the SlU depart.
sponsored
me~t o~
Division of
Umverslty
Office of
.student AHain;, ~el.. bilit~~tio~nl
Institute and the
sion of Vocational
tion.

Relax .. .. have fun
at the

CARBONDALE BOWL
under new management

Reg. 529.95 Suit·. Now 525.95'
Reg. 537.95 Suit· Now 131.95
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Reg. 560.00 Suit . Now 551.95
Reg. 5 75.00 Suit •.No,," 163.95
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to the ~~~~~ sidelD

Large ..:.... Loas
Siu8 3646
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Reg. 522.95 '" Now '20.95
~. 133.50 . .. Now '28.95
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Reg. -

AU SPORT SHIRTS
20% OFF

TOM MOFIE.LD
MEN'S WEAR
Cubondal"
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IMcnrers
c..e _Fr. Near Variable
Butterfly
,
Studied At SIU
Alid Far , '* Preseid PlayIiIl
By _Belly Lou G......
From Louisiana to Michigan come the 1961 Summer Players.
Tbe 14 members of the compaoy represenl 11 stales aod 14 uni·
versities and·colleges.
Ann Cox, who .played the "Ghosts" was Nancy Penry; a
role of Francesca well in "Sum- June graduate of Muslcingum
mertime," is from T u 1a n e College in Ohio. Miss Penry has
University, New Orleans. A played Pegeen Mike hi "Playjunior, Miss Cox baa played boy Of The Weslern World,"
leading . roles in "Auntie Amanda in "Private Lives" and
Mal&m,-oe,n'_:, "STbbee bLar
.. kw"oanrkedduPwY,' g- Martirio in -'The House of
th Bernarda Alba: '
m
A June graduate of Mary
tdevision stations and the Civil
Manse College, Toledo, -Ohio,
Theatre in Birmingham Ala.
Sludied In Oslo
Sheila Sabrey_ appeared as
CostuD)e mistress for the Noemi in "Summertime." Miss
Company is Barbara Paul, a Sabrey has played Eleanor
speech and English instructor at Apley in ~'The Late George
Berry College in Georiga. She Apley," Christina in "The Joyhas airected "Ten Little In- ous Season" and Dolly Levi in
diaris," "Antigon" and ' 'Tender "The Matchmaker."
Edge." After receiving her Summertime Star
M.A_ al the Unive..ity of Red·
The delightful Alberto in
lands in California, Miss Paul "Summertime" was played by
studied at the University of Ashley Carr who graduaterl
Oslo, Norway, and the Univer- this spring from Hendrix Colsity of Vienna. Miss Paul ap· lege in Arkansas where he was
peared as Mrs. Alving in the a -speech and theatre major.
Players' production of "Ghosts." Carr has played Robert in "BeHailing from Drake- Univer- yond The Horizon," Peter in
sity, Des Moines, Iowa, is Susan "Diary of .Anne Frank," Tom
Pennington, who appeared as in "Tea And Sympathy," CaeNora in "A Touch of tbe Poet." sar in "AndrocJes and The
Miss Pennington has attended Lion" and the title role in
the University of Illinois and "Macbeth."
h~ apprenticed at Pocono Play- . From Oark College in Wash·
house in Pennsylvania. She has lOgton comes Dean Cole, a
played in " Skin Of Our Teeth," speech and t~eatre major. He
" Madwoman of Chaitlot," "Har- has just finished an enlighten.
vey," "Cymbeline" and "The ing role in " Candida." Cole's
Bold Soprano."
acting assignments inclUde
Appearing as Aunt Ofelia in Brack in "Hedda Gabler," Pet"Summertime" and Regina in rovsky in "The Prescott Pro....::..~-------'::......---.....:..--------

Slower Driving, Traffic Schools
Needed Says SIU Safety Expert
After lauding area motorists
for their generally gOod driving
practices in town, Stack admon ished that "some people seem to
think that because the speed
limft on some of .these highways
is 65 mph, that they have got
to go at least 65 to be rated as a
good. driver. Speeds of 55 would
be far better for most drivers on
~h highways and 45 to 50 on
secondary roads."
More Seat Belts
Stack also highly recommends the use of seat belts on
all cars, noting that "probably
one-third of the deaths of the
July 4 weekend would not have
- occurred if the cars had been
equipped with belts_"
Stack said, howevel\ the July
4 weekend record was misun. derstood.
"The so-called holiday slau·
ghters are largely verbiage," he
said, pointing out that if we
kill 37,000 a year, and about
120 in an average weekend, the
July 4 figure is "not as bad as
it is made to appear."
Southern Illinois drivers bear
down too hard on the accelerator when they take to the
highway, according to Dr. Herbert J. Stacie., currently a visiting professor in Southern
Safety Cenler_
In discussing needs for south-

em Illinois traffic improvement,
Stack listed more dri ving~ illstruction in high schools and
beyond, inauguration of the
widely-acclaimed driver impro\'ement schools for law \'iolators, more time spent by teachers in " improvin g attitudes" in
all of their classes, and the need
for more "well·trained" pol ic("
offi cers, judges and magistrates_
" I am also strongly in favor
of scliools for traffic violators,
sometimes called dri ve r im·
schools.
Th ere
provement
should be sevr ral of these in
southern Illinois. Fines have
little value in correcting violators while dri\fer impro\'ement
school s have been found to be
very effective."
Faulty Attitu des
Discussing the most common
causes of accidents, Stack said
that research studi es ol recent
years have "convinced us that
most -accidents are not so much
due to the lack of skill or the
lack of knowledge about safe
driving practices. Most accid.
ents are due to laulty attitudes.
On the subject of driver
training, Stack said ' ''there has
been remarkable growth since I
first conducted short training
courses in Illinois over 15 years
ago.
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Even a butterfly' can have an
alias, and because of its vari·
ability the "plebejus icariodes"
has 24 different names.
Dr. J.C. Downey, assistant
professor of zoology, is trying
to understand variations evolving. in the highly variable en·
tity il} orde~ to account for the
observed differences in the pop-

posals" and O'Keefe in "Angel
In The Pawnshop."
Daryl Fairchild was graduated this June from Eastern
Michigan Uni~ersity where he
worked as technical assistant.
He appeared as Oswald in ulation .
The study of the small blue
"Ghosts." Fairchild is
butterfly used as a tool in un·
with the High School
Workshop now being held on derstanding general biological
phenomena is of importance in
campus.
Seen briefly in "Summer- the general area of variation
time" as the commercial travel- and evolution, according to Dr.
er was Keith Hammerl. He is a Downey.
Not only may the research
June graduale of Lindenwood
College. S1. Charles, Mo. Ham- contribute to knowledge of the
merl's acting credits include insect w9r1d, but its findings
roles in " Cocktail Party," may be applicable to other
"Sabrina Fair," "Holiday," forms of life in terms of evolu"Death Takes a Holiday" and tion, explained Dr. Downey.
Working under th three-year
"The Importance Of Being
National Science Foundation
Earnest."
grant, Dr. Downey has just reo
Speech Direclor
Director of speech and dram· turn ed from his third and final
aties at Central State College, entomological collecting trip to
Oklahoma, is Lee Hicks, who western North America.
While collecting Plebejus ic·
played Engstrand in "Ghosts."
He has an M.A. from the Uni - ariodes larvae in Colorado,
versity of Colorado. Hicks has New Mexico and Arizona, Dr.
done additional work at North · Downey was accompanied by
western University and the Uni- Dan La wrence, a graduate stu ·
"OFF·BROADWAY" JOKESTER
ersity , of Colorado. Hicks has d('nt in zoology.
A comedian, introduced as " Herk" (that's short for HerLawrence is workin g on the
directed "Guys and Dolls" and
imm ... ture stages of the butter· cules ), entertains the Friday-night "Off-Broadway" party
" King Lear."
j
Roger Long, president of last fl y famil y Lycaenidae. Little is audience in th e Center. Seen in the foreground is AI Kalayear's Southern Players, has known concernin g the life his· pinski, master of ceremoni es for the combination talent show
worked in summer-stock com- 10rit'S of the ISO different spe- and dance.
panies in British Columbia, cies of this {amily occurring in
Canada, Maine and II1inois. North America.
Dr. Downey has published
Long has played in '~Major
Barbara," " Playboy Of The one pal)er since the project beWestern World,'\ ~ "Wingless gan and has fi\'e others ready
Victory.," "Lady ','-rom The for publication.
Sea" and " Bus Stop." He has a
In addition to ha\'in g written
graduate appointment next otht'r articles on insects, three
for
the Encyclopaedia Britan·
year at Michigan State Univer·
What happens to Southe r~ member of the Cincinnati Red·
sity. Long appeared as O' Dowd ni ca, the zoologist is co·author
of
a
new book. " How to Know athletes after th ey I{'ave this leg farm club in Indianapolis,
in " A TOllch of the Poet."
institution of hi ghf' r learning Jnd. Ripplemeyer went to
S('t'n as Bt'\"(' rend Morrel in The Butterflies."
and ('nt('r Ihf' cruel, competitive spring trainin g with the Red"Candida," was Mark Malin·
world?
auskas. He is a June graduate
legs this yea r, but was ret urned
of King's College, Wilkes-Barre.
Several Saluki diamondmen to the minor league club. He
Penna. Malinauskas has appear·
of past yt'ars have made the
ed as frank Elgin in " Country
jump (rom coll('ge le\'el sports ~d~ b:t h:~dJ~~~e2fe~~i~tu~t~r~;
Girl," Adolphus Cusins in
to the proft'SS ional ranks. At Houston on seven hits. As o(
"Major Barbara," Malvalio in
pr('S("nt none of the ex-Salukis July 5, he had a 4-6 won · lost
"Twelfth Night" and Jonathan
are in thf' major leagues, but record with a 4.2 earned run
While Anthony Hall is hav. several of them arf' pushin g (or average.
Brewster in "Arsenic and Old
Lace."
in g its face lifted, the campus the top.
Supposedly one of the up and
Hailing [rom La Grange Col- police will be operatin g out of
Hay Ripplemf'yt' r, purchased coming play ~rs in the Chicago ,
lege in Georgia is Larry Ihe Sludf' nt Union. At present, by tht' Mil'A'aukee BTa\'E'S fol · White Sox organization is
Thomas. He 'A'as seen as Alt'x. the), plan to be there until Scp· lowing his graduation , is now a Fred Loeskam. At preesnt, he is
nnder Mill in "C a nd ida . ' : It'mb(' r of J962.
playin g at Lincoln. Neb. ' He
Tht' duti ('!'; of the 15 uniform ·
Thomas spent the 1960 summer
was recently hitting .285 with
season as an actor-technician t'd m('n working out of this offi"f' home runs and 22 runs batwith th e Unto These Hills Com. fie(' arl' di vidt'd into thr('f'
ted in.
pan)' in Cherokee, N.C. His act· broa d catt'gori es : parkin g, trafGene Tabacchi signed seven
ing assignments have included fi c' control and gl'neral securit y
years ago with the Kansas City
roles in "Sabrina Fair," "Diary of Uni \'t' rsit y personnel and
Althou gh th(> Uni\'ersity Cen- team and is presently playing
of Anne Frank," "Anastasia" buildings. The lattt'r includes t('r is I('ss than half completed, class AA ball at Shreveport, La.
(>Scorting the bursar to th(· it shoulrl ad('quatf'I)' serve the Gerald Thomas, one - time Sa·
and " Antigone."
His Second Year
bank .
nt'('rls of 51 stud('nts until fur· luki hurler, is now doing his
Appearing (or his second
Tht' poli ct' r€'Cf' i\'c on the job th t' r work can bt' completed.
pitching with Springfield, Mass.
Clarf"nct' Dougherty dirt'Ctor in the. Class A Eastern League.
year with the Summer Players tra ining whi h includes dealin g
at SI U is Geo rge Worrell. He is with soml' odd problt'ms and of tht' u.nt t'r, I)ointf'd out that Thomas, now San fnnc isco
a 1961 graduate of Little Rock hapl}t'nings around campus. As· ruturf' plans for the building Giant property, 'has pOsted an
University in Arkansas. Worrell sistant 5ft'urity OffiCt'r Don includt' tht' addition of guest 11-3 mark so far this season.
pla )'('d Corm'lius in "A Touch Ba ~srlal(" recalled two such in- roo m s, 10ungt'S. conft'rence
At least two other ex-Saluk is
of the PON ."
cirlt'nts with which thf' police rooms, complt'tion of the sec·
Last summt'r he was 5('(,11 had to dt'a!.
ond floor ba ll room and other are active. but little iriforma·
tion could be round about them
:IS Lorn b a r rI in UTt'n Liult'
TIlt' first of these involvt'd a propo5('d facili ties.
Ind:ans," Eht'n in "Desire Un - wht'('lchair studt'nt who had
Nf' W building projects should -Cordon Lambert and ROil
der the Elms" and Buzz Adams Iwen drinking. The student was h(' finishf'd in a few years and Hagler.
Many e,x-Salukis have signed
returnin g hom e t h r 0 u g h will bf' paid for throu gh tht'
in " South Pacific."
The Players serve as actors Thoml)SOn Woods, ..... hen he quartf' r1y 15 stud(,nt fee and to play pro-ball and are no
and technicians for all five miSSt'd one of the bridges. Tht' revt'une taken from the build· longer active-Scotty Marlen,
Bill O' Brien, Richard Sasek,
productions on the summer ChaTl!t· of drunken whCf'l-chair in!?;."
playbill. For " Pajama Game," driving Et-emed rather odd, so
Some facilitif"S nearing com- George Sawyer, Roger Spear,
the musical which ends the sea- the poli ce let him go with a pletion will probably be avail- William Bleyer, Bernard Heil·
igenstein, Fred Brencel. Ed
son, they will serve only as warnin g.
able for use this term.
Tht' S('Cond of these incidents
The new bookstore will be Bryan and Richard Jones.
technicians.
Although all season tickets occurred last quarter when the ready for use Monday. The Oahave been sold, there are still station rccrived a call report· sis snack bar, adl'oining the
sin~le admissions for all plays. in g a student atop Ahgeld Hall Roman Room, shou d be ready
HUELSEN'S
Tickets are 11. The box office threatenin g to jump. The police for use in a very -short time.
House of Photography
In addition to these facilities,
is open 10·11 a.m. and 34 p.m. rushed over on ly to learn that
daily and at 7 :30 on show it was just a publicity stunt for a new television set will be ar-

Saluki Alumni-Make
Good In Pro Ranks

CampusPolice
Do Odd Jobs

Future Plans For
Center Disclosed

riving for use in the
r_n:il\:h:ts:_:C:u:rt:ai::n:l::im::e£::8::p:_m:_::a::ca:m:p:u:s: p:la:y:_= =::::==; 1The
set will have a

ROWLANDS FURNITURE
NEW & USED RJRNITURE
WE B UY ,fflD SELL USED PURNITURE

Center_
27-inch
screen and adaptable compo·
nent parts which will be easy
to replace. A color TV set was
considered for a while, but
because of the relatively small
size of color screen TV, a blaclc.
and white, ' Iarge screen set
would better serve the size of
the new television lounge, said
Dougherty_
SIU keglers, however, will
have 10 wail unlil fan lerm be·
:::.~_ using Ihe new bowling
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